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KENDALL GBKEN, NEAR WASHINGTON, D. C , 

November 1, 1878. 
S I R : In complianco with the acts of Congress making provision for 

tlie support of tliis institution, we liave the honor to report its progress 
duruig tlie year ending June 30, 1878. 

NUMBER OF PuriLS. 
The pupils romaining in tlie institution on tlio 1st day of Jnly, 1877, n u m b e r e d . . . 81 
Admitted during the year 15 
Since a d m i t t e d . . . . 21 

Total 117 
Under instruction since July 1, 1877; males, 103; females, 14. Of 

these, 06 have been in the collegiate department, representing twenty-
live States and the Federal District, and 51 in the primary department. 
A list of the names of the pupils connected with the institution since 
Jidy 1, 1877, will be found api)euded to this report. 

PROMOTION OF OFFICERS. 

Mr. John Burton Hotchlciss, a graduate of our college, B. A., 1809, 
M. A., 1874, wlio has tilled a position in our college faculty as tutor iu 
history and English since 1809, was promoted to an assistant professor
ship last October. At the same time the board of directors promoted to 
the same raulc Mr. Amos G-. Draper, also a graduate of our college, B. 
A., 1872, M. A., 1870, who lias filled a position iu our college faculty as 
tutor in matliematics and Latin since 1872. 

Miss Mary T. G. Gordon, wlio has been for many years a faithful and 
successful teacher in our xjrimary department, has devoted herself dur
ing the summer vacation just passed to the study of Bell's system of 
visible speech, under a competent instructor, and is now giving all her 
time to the teaclxing of articulatiou and lip-reading to pupils in the pri
mary department. The results of her ciforts in this interesting depart
ment of deaf-mute instruction will bo fully stated in our next report. 

Mr. Wilbur Norris Sparrow, a graduate of our college in 1877, has 
been engaged for one year as an instructor in the primary department, 
and has assumed the duties hitherto discharged by Miss Gordon. 

1^0 other clianges liave occurred among our oflicers diu'ing the year, 
and all have discharged their several duties in a manner deserving of 
hearty commendation. 

HEALTH OF THE INSTITUTION. 

We are permitted to record another^year of exemption from sicliness 
of any serious nature, witli a single exception. 

Death of James M. Cosgrove.—In April last Mr. Cosgrove, of Minne-
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sota, a member of the junior class of our college, was seized with what 
at first seemed to be an attacic of oixlinary neuralgia in the head. His 
illness, howcA'er, soon took a more serions form, and after only three 
days' duration residted fatally. So unexpected was the death of the 
patient that a post-mortem examination was made, which revealed the 
presence of an abscess at the base of the brain. 

Death of Julius C. IMnjan.—On the 30th of May last, being Decoration 
Day, and consequently a holiday, Mr. Dargan, of South Carolina, pur
suing a select course of study in the college, made a visit to INlouut 
Vernon. The day being quite warm, he went a short distance below the 
landing and took a bath in the river. He was seen by some fishermen 
to go out of the water ami then retiirn for aiiotlier swim. After being 
in the water for a few moments this second time, he threw up his arms, 
struggled, and sank. When, after some hours, his body was recovered, 
his lower limbs were found rigidly drawn up, leaving no doubt as to the 
occasion of his sinking. 

Both these young gentlemen were held in high esteem by their friends 
in the institution, as the following extracts from the records of the col
lege faculty will testify: 

Whereas, in tlio proviflence of God, -we -were called to monrn tlie death, on the 22d 
of April last, of James Martin Cos";rovc, a lucmber of the junior class, we desire to do 
honor to his memory, ami to jiffordsnch consolation as we thus may to liis afllieted rel
atives, hy placing on record an expression of our sense of his worth, and of our sorrow 
at an event which seemed so untimely to (mr Vnniteil vision. 

During the four years that Mr. Cosgrove was under our tuit ion his conduct and the 
character he manifested were gncli as to (!ntit!o liim to our esteem and to win for him 
our aft'ectionate rcfjard. Truthfulness, frankness, generosity, and kindness of heart 
were marked traits in his character, while his intenectuai aliility and bodily vigor, 
with his entliusiasm ami earnestness in study and in etforts forself-improvciuient, gave 
promise of a life that would he nsid'ul to his fellow-men and a comfort and blessing to 
Iiis friends, and that would roiloct honor njion the college. We felt his death as a loss to 
the institution; and to each of us it brought grief as the loss of a friend to whom wo 
had a strong personal attachment. The dvideiwo irhitOi ho linve of a Christian temper 
of mind and of Cliristian concientiousness in his daily conduct leads us to the conildent 
hope tha t the event so aliiictive to his surviving friends has been to him the gain of 
an everlasting life. 

Mr. Julius C. Dargan, who lost his life liy drowning on the 30th of Kay last, had 
been a studejit in the college for nearly four years ; and, during tha t time, he had won 
the regard of his teacdiers hy the seriims, earnest character of his daily walk and 
conversation. I t is, tliorefoj'o, their desire and jdeasnre to pu t on record this evi
dence of their appreciation of his many admirable (pialities as a student and as a man. 

Mr. Dargan was ever faithful to the duties iiriposed iip<m Iiiin as a student, and dur
ing the first years of his connection with the college he was regarded as a young man 
of nnicli promise; and although the power of his mitul were afterward affected un
favorably hy the hodily sufferings to which he was subjected by diseases which had 
fastened upon him, he continued to the last an eager .and aspiring student, j)atient and 
painstaking in .ill liis work. To tliese <jualities were .added a rigidity of moral prin-
iople that , being the prompting of a sincere Christiati spirit, gave rise to tha t anxious 
solicitiulo to do his whole dnty to God .ind Juan which was ;i mjirki'd jtecnliarity of 
his daily life. We cannot l)ut Ijelievo that , with these characteristics, he would have 
fitted himself to fill a high sphere of honor and usefulness had life and health been 
spared him. Still we recognize the infinite wisdom and love of our Heavenly Father 
in rcTUOving our friend, l)y a siidden and comparatively painhiss death, from a life t ha t 
to all human foresight had miught but suft'ering in store for h im; and we commend 
this thought to his sorrowing friends, and the lesson of his life to all aspiring yoxmg 
me!i, well assured that in them there'is comfort and instruction for all who tread the 
j;horuy ways of this world. 

Death of Mrs. Thomas H. Gallaudet.—On the 1.3th of May, 1877, Mrs. 
Thomas i l . Gallaudet, the fir.st mati'on of this institution, died after a 
few hours' illness, at the house of her son, the president of the institu
tion. Mrs. Gallaudet was appointt'd to the office of matron by vote of 
the board on the 30th of May, 18.57, and as.sisted her son in the organiza
tion of the institution, holding the ottlce of nuttron for nine years. 

Shortly after her resignation of the office of matron, the following 
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preamble ami resolutions were unanimously adopted by tlie board of 
directors: 

Whereas this board, apprised of the fact of the retirement, as matron, 
from this institution, of Mrs. Thomas H. Gallaudet, and deeming this a 
lit occasion for some expression of their sentiments toward this esteemed 
and beloved friend, for so many years connected with this institution, 
caring for it, indeed, with a mother's care in the times of its infancy and 
comparative helplessness, thus having here accom]ilished the fullness of 
her task in this last important work of her eartlily mission, and by 
reason of age and infirmity being now constrained to cease from all ac
tive participation in the public and philanthropic enterprise to which the 
later years of her life have Iteen devoted; and whereas it is eminently 
pro])er that we should put in some permanent form, in testimony of our 
])romptings, some tribute to a character so i)ure and a devotion so dis
tinguished : Therefore, 

Resolved, That we recognize in Mrs. Gallaudet one who was associ
ated for many years in the nearest earthlj' relationship with a noble 
Christian benefactor (in our country the i)ioneer and founder of institu
tions for the deaf and dumb), and who. though herself knowing the loss of 
speech and hearing, and for years past walking in widowhood, has given 
her best energies to the cause of the afflicted, and left not only a bright 
record of her manifold i)eisonal services, but also a living monument in 
her philanthro])ic and devoted sons. 

Resolved, That in her retirement now in the ripeness of her years and 
honor, and ceasing, as is most fit, from all those public, active labors 
and high responsibilities which she has so long sustained, she will bear 
with her, for the remainder of her life, our heartfelt appreciation of her 
many vii'tnes aiul sterling Avorth, and our earnest ]>rayers that her last days 
may be her best days, aiul tliat she may find at length in another state 
of being the x>erfect rest and reward which are ijromised to all tlie good. 

After her retirement from the active service of the institution, Mrs. 
Gallaudet maintained, as was Jiatural, a most lively interest in its pros
perity, and during her yearly visits to her son she did much to advance 
the welfare of the institution, by her intercourse with the officers, pupils, 
and students in the capacity of a veneriited friend and adviser. 

ANNIVERSARY OF THE INCORPORATION OF THE INSTITUTION. 

I t was on the lOth of Feliruary, 1857, that the act of Congress incor
porating this institution became a law. On the lOth of February lastj 
the twenty-lirst biithday of the institution was celebrated by the formal 
opening and occupancy of the college building, an appropriation for the 
com])letion of which was made in March, 1877. 

A meeting of the board of directors was called for that day, and all 
persons officially connected with the institution were incited to attend 
with tlieir families. 

Among those present were the President of the United States, who is 
ex-otlicio patron of the institution, Avith Mrs. Hayes and her cousin, Mrs. 
McFarland, of Kentuclvy; Vice-President Wheeler, who was for two 
years a director f)f the institution, with Mr. Diclvinson, his private secre
tary. Dr. and Mrs. AVoo<lworth, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Weed, and IVIiss 
Alice Skinner, of jVlalone, N. Y., friends of the Vice-President; Mrs. 
Speaker Ilandall (tlie Si)eaker being unavoidably absent). Senators Ed
munds and Dawes, and (ioxernor Clatlin, of ^Massachusetts, congressional 
directors of the institution, with their ladies; I'ev. Dr. Sunderland, Hon. 
AVilliam Stickney, and lion. Henry I). Cooke, corporate directors, with 
their families; F . C Withers, of New York, architect of the new build
ing, with iMrs. Withers; Senator Windom and ladies; IMiss llaixis, of 
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Virginia, daugUtor of Ifon. J. T. i ranis , a former director of the institu
tion, with Hon. 1.'. j\f. Jvi/app, of UVDXAS; lion. Itul'ns P . S2)alding', ox-
nieinber of Conyress from Ohio, a former director of the institution, witli 
:\rrs. Spalding; Uv. and 3lrK. E. C. Fox, and INIr. and JNtrs. E. 0. Ciitter, 
tlic hidicH bcinji' (laughters of t!io late Hon. Amos Jveiidall, tlie founder 
and fust ]m'sident of the institution; lion. D. C. IJenison, an uucle of 
the wife of President Galhuidet, '̂ vith j\Iiss Denison. 

After the building had been examined by tlio visitors tliey Trere sum
moned to the chnpiA hall hy the college bell, wliere the meeting of the 
board of directors was called to order by the President. 

Before the formal business of the board was entered upon, ]Mr. S. M. 
Freeman, of Oluo, n member of the senior class, expressed the feelings 
of the students in the following address, which he deliN'ered orally: 

MR. F E E E M . V N ' S A D D R E S S . 

LADIK.S AXD GKXTI.EMF.N: The time to wliioli we liavc long looked forward with oagor 
luitieipiitioii ban at length arrived. A work, wliieli in hut the iiuxifiaiy to a higher 
labor, is iiccoiiijilishi'd. The .arcliitoct, the iiu:chaiiie, tlie laborer, have one l>y one 
withdr.iwn to otlier fields of toil, hut what a ehange they liiivo wrought! Side hy side 
with the old college dormitory, around which cluster so many jdeasant reminiscences, 
lias arisen an ediliue whose beauty of form is enhanced by the uses for which it is in
tended. Its bright and cosy rooina hivite ojjo to .study and retirement; its sj)acioiJ8 
balls are suggestive of comfort and elegance; and tlie whole seems to offer induce
ments to jiatient and chceiful industry. A fong-fiilt want has been sui)p!ied ; ,iinl as 
we jianse to contemplate our surroundings the heart would fain seek to unbosom it
self in a Hood of exyn-ei^sions. 

Surely this gatberiiig is not intended for a mere interchange of com]ilinients, but for 
heartfelt congratnlations. The oec.ision marks a new era in the history of the college. 

To-day tlio institution celebrates tln^ twenty-first anniversary of its existence. As 
wo turn back over the records of all those years, what ))ro»perons and liealtliy growth 
do we find on every lUtge! It in a groivtii l'r;iHght with ,'ill the fvidenees of a v-jgorons 
life; and now, as a young man who, standing upcju the threshold of manhood, im
plores his father's IiJeasingero IK>. enters the worhi's liattle-tleld, so thits young institu
tion, about to tviru over another leaf, stands jireparcd to receive tlw benediotiou which 
you are ready and willing to bestow. 

To you, menibers of the board of directors, and to the jiresident of the college on 
whose fuhdity you have always firndy ridieil, as well as to the Congress of the Unit(>d 
States, the th.inks of the .students .ire niainjy due. Wo feel t ha t we owe yon a debt 
of gratitude wo can never repay. Gladly would we declare in words our appreciation 
of this added evideiioo of yonv kiiidiK'S.-), but tlie ficintinonn of l.aiigunge is such as to 
preclude the possibility of giving full utterance to the feelings of ovir hearts. Allow 
US to hope, however, tha t the future may not he, barren of results, hut tha t duty evi'r 
beckoning to us, may so direct our footsteps that all our actions may reflect honor 
upon our alma nuiter. We assure yon tha t the elegant and commodious structure into 
which we have just renuivcd, and to which we can })oint with pride, is to us not only 
an expression of generous magnauiuiity, but also a synd)ol of all tha t is beantifiU and 
miblo in life. Uiiraldi!, si)1(st;jntia), and elegant, it is well fitted to servo as a jjattern 
after which to mold our characters. 

A good education is oiio of the choicest of eiirthly Idessings. The man who liaa a 
clear comprehension of the worhl's history; of the unfolding of nature's laws, and 
the various truths of science; who has f iio highest and most perfect idea of an infinite 
Being, and who strives to bring himself into closer relation with tha t Being, is indeed 
a happy man. But were education neghscted all these essential attributes of hap|)i-
ness would bo lacking. When we reflect njion all these things, it is natnr.al tha t we 
should regard this institution in the, light of an unspeakable blessing. Wherever he 
is, and in whatever cii'cinii.>jt;u)cef) of iifo he may be placed, the educated deaf-inuto 
can never, never forget the friends to whom he is indebted for his escape from a 
thraldom worse than slav(!ry of t!ie body. 

Among those who honor us by their attendance to-day there are two whose presence 
is espi^cially gralifying and wliosc interest in such gatlun-ings never seems to dimiiush. 
President and Jlrs. Hayes, amid all the vicissitudes of an active life, you have never 
ceased to give the deaf-mute now proofs of your benevolent regard. ' We greet you 
witli pleasure, and hope you will .share in the joy of this now po.s.se.s»ion. 

We should fall far short of our duty If, on tliisoceasinn of rejoicing, we should pass 
withoutnotice one whoso luimo is i'niKVcr linliod witli tlijs in.stitution. Amos Kendall 
deserves the grateful remembrance of all who enter these walls in search of knowl
edge; and we are sure that , were ho with us a t this moment, liis eyes would light n|) 
and his countenance beam with pleasui-o as ho gazed upon this assemblage. But 
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tluiii}>li 111' l)i> not prcsont in the lli-sli. wo cim imnj^ino tl iat , from tluit liifjli sjilioro to 
wliicli ho liiis hi'rn cillcd, liis iM^nijiu sniilo is bi-iiniing down njion us, and then', i.i 
still tl\c siinu! "God lili'ss yiin" a\Viiitin<; us. 

T\v(!iity-ono years have come and jrimc. They n'prosent hut a very small si).ico in 
tlu^ oee;in of time, hut for the institution they have been yeai's of fi'uitful jihnndanee. 
And now as we enter upon our n(!W era of i)roHperity, aUow us ouee ajtatn, Kentlenu;u 
of the hoard of dinndors, to thank you as the re]ir('sentatives of a i;reat ])eoi)le. Wo 
will rest assured that , fetding as you must <lo the nobility of the services you arc rou-
dering, you iind yourselves abundantly repaid for your exertK)ns in our behalf. 

Hon. Williaiii Stickncy, secretary of tlie board, then read tlie follow
ing rcsport: 

KEl 'OET OF THE BUILDING COMMITTEE. 

The building connnittee of the board of directors of the Coluiribia 
Institution for the Deaf and Dumb beg leave to present to the board the 
following report: 

On tho day which marks the ccmipletion of twenty-one years since the institut inn was 
incorpor.ated hy Congress, we have the ])leasure of inforndng you tha t all tho huild-
iuga contemplated in plans sulunitted to C'luigresa, eleven years ago, are iiuished. 

The institution has now am])le aceinnmodations for all its deiiartments, and nothing 
renuiins to ho dime for its mati'rial comfort hut to provide for furnishing the new 
building, for the proper inclosure and improvement of the grounds, and for the erection 
of a gymmisium. 

We are hai)py to lie able to say tha t the cost of the improvements now completed 
falls within the original estimates and within the amounts appropriated by Congress, 
and that after meeting all expenses tha t Imvo been incurred in connection with our 
recent building otiera.tious there will remain on hand a balance of nearly two thou
sand dollars, wliich, under the terms of tho appropriation, can he applied toward fur
nishing the now building. A detailed statement of the disbursements nmdo mider tho 
direction of your connnittee will be laid before tho board at a future meeting, to bo 
included in the amuial report for the current year. 

Your comnnttee desire to express their satisfaction with tlxe manner in which those 
who liavo Imd to do with the planning and construction of tho now building have 
discharged the imjiortant tasks they have severally undertaken. 

The areliitect, Jlr. F . C. Withers, of New York City, has little need of praise at our 
hands. Tho beauty and convenieuco of the buildings here erected after his designs 
testify to his talent and skill as no words of a formal report conld do. We may bo 
permitted to say, however^ tha t for tho uimsual accuracy and fullness of his drawings, 
a-ndliis readiness to give time for consultation and explanation either in New York or 
Washington, without extra compensation, Mr. Withers deserves tho acknowledgments 
of the board. 

Mr. J . G. Meyers, of AVashington, our supervising architect, has been faithful and 
eflicient in the discharge of his duties, and over watchful of tho interests of tho insti
tution. 

Mr. J . G. Naylor, the principal contractor, has fulfilled liis contract to tlio entire 
satisfaction of your connnittee, having shown himself on all occasions an.xious to 
bring the work fully up to the requirements of the plans and specifications. 

The suhcontraetors also deserve mention for the satisfactory mauuor in which they 
have performed their respective hrbors. They are as follows : 

Messrs. M. A. McGowan & Co., stonecutters; Henry Couradis, brickmason; Smith, 
Birge &. Co., iron-workers, tinners, and plumbers; Charles Macnichol, p.'iinter; 
George B. Clark, slater,—all of Washington; and Thomas & Sous, of Baltimore, who 
furnished the buttornnt wood work. 

Equally worthy of favorable notice, aro Mr. William W. Vaughn, of Washington, 
who furnished the colored glass windows; Mr. W. H. Warner, of Now York, who 
erected the steam heating apparatus ; and Messrs. Miller & Coates, of Now Y'ork, who 
laid tho tiled floors in tlie corridors. These parties have done their work well, and 
a t very moderate prices. 

The expense of completing the college edifice, together with connections with the 
main central hnilding, and tlie remodeling of tho roof of the old section, has amounted 
to 112,5,000.64. This sum includes all fixtures of a permanent char.actcr, such as tho 
heating-ajiparatus, gas-lights, iilumbing, &c . ; also tlio expense of plans, specilications, 
and supervision. 

In its construction the hnilding is scmi-firoproof. The corridor floors are laid on 
brick arches, the stairway is composed wholly of iron and stone, and there are numer
ous partition-walls of solid masonry. Should tire ever occur it is believed it conld be 
speedily checked, and that in any event a safe means of exit îs secured to the ocou-
X>ants of the huilding. 
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Not a few -svlio are pvescut on this oconsion -svitaossiMl, ou the very sjiot whoro \vd are 
to-flny assembled, the ojieiiiiig of this institution, in a siiiiiil frame cottage, with livo 
pupils and one instrnctor. 

For th(! steady and iuialtlifnl ^Totvtli tha t has continued since tha t day ; for the l ib
erality of benevolent men in \Viishini;tou, Philadelidiia, Hartford, and Boston; for tho 
eilieienf and hearty c(>-(>iwv:ition ol' i}ii! iniiiiy fnejids of t!ie institution in Congress, 
risinj; sometimes to li<dd elninipionship against bitter opposition; for the unwavering 
favor of tlie iiatioiia! legislature, and, aliove a!!, tor the smile of Diriiie Providcaice, 
which has seemed ever to attend the work of this institution, your eommitteo vent\iro 
to congratulate the iioard and all who are interested in tiie welfare of deaf mutes ; 
Jind to ex|iress the hope that so long as youth are found in onr cimntry needing such 
care and training as is here afforded, so long may this institution deserve and receive 
the supiiort of a l)e>ne)icent government, 

E. M. GAT.LAUDET. 
"\VM. STICKNKY. 

Senator D.'nycs, in moving the acceptance of this re]iort, congratulated the institu-
tiou upon its steady and liealtlifnl gi-owth from iusignilicant iieginnings, and spolie 
warmly of tlie work of I'residciit Oall'iiidet, to whose indomitable will, untiring energy, 
and rare pi^rs(nuil magnetism he attributed the success of the college. While others 
doubted the feasibility of his phuis ami .'ts[iirati«tiM, he never iravered, and to-day th(^se 
iiolde liuildings, and the imlile work of which they are auxiliaries, attest the wisdom 
of ills faith and the strength and benevolence of his purpose. Ife (Mr. r)aw<iH) took 
pleasure in reealling the failure <d' his own ctl'orts to discourage the proj)OSiil to jmr-
clinse Kemlall Green, and now gladly acknowh'dged the imjiortance of having the tit le 
of this fine estate vested in tlie goveriunent, for thereby the )ier)>etnity of the insti
tution is secured, while the nature of its incorjairation protects it from the disturbing 
etfects of frequent political eliange.s. He hoped the snp2)ort it had received from Con
gress in its good wcu'k would be as steadily given in the future as in the past, 

Itr. Sunderhtnd, in secoudiug the motion of Mi: Dawes, refeired to tlie favor of God 
which had so abundantly lilessed the instituticm, and paid a tribute to the tVmndcr and 
first i)r(!sidcnt of the institution, fitm. Anms Kendall, and imhu'sed Jlr. Dawes's opinion 
of the work and iil)ility of Tresident (iallaudet. He then, on invitation, pronounced 
the boiiediction, and the gathering dispersed. 

EXERCISES OF PKESENTATION DAY. 

Tlie exereisos of tho regnhiv ]>!i)>lic aiiuivei'sary of our collegiate 
(lepaitmt'iit took jilaee on the Ist ilay of IMay, in the cltapel of the iusti-
tviti(jn. 

Tlio miinber of visitors present far ex-ceeded tlie capacity of the liall, 
inttny being' unable to seenre even standing room. The various (le)iart-
ments of the goverinnent ^vere represented as well as the diplomatic 
corps. 

TJie President of tlie IJjiited States, in his cai)acity as Patron of the 
institirtion, oeevipied the chair. 

The exercises were opened with prayer by Eev. Win. W. Patton, D. D.^ 
president ot Howard Univeisity, as follows ; 

O, Lord, who hast revealed Tliyself to ns through Thy manifold works, we t l iank 
Theo tha t Thou hast also given us knowledge of Thyself through Thy holy word ; t h a t 
wo have learned of the way of salviition tliroitgh Tiiy sou, Jesus C'hri.st; and tJiat wo 
dwell in a Christian land, and amid Christian institutions. We praise Theo tha t wo 
are pin'uiitted on this auspicious occasion to gather together to engage in these exor
cises connected with the important work of e(lucati(ui. AVe thank Tliee for tho bless
ings which Thou hast bestowed irpon our land ii\ this respect, and tha t Thou hast 
surrounded us on every side with occasions of thonglitfnl study, and tha t in this land 
there is opportunity for us to pursue our investigations for t ruth through a life-long 
X»eriod. VVe thiink Theo Unit all eJas.ses itre enibi-aeed within the provisions whieu 
are now made for education, and especially would we give Thee thanks tha t Thou 
hast turned, in these later days of education, the minds of instructors to the classes of 
jiersons represented by tliis institution, so long shut out frinn the privileges accorded 
to us. We desire, 0 , Liud, with gratitinh'., to recognize Thy good providence in so 
raiiidly developing the means which could be ]uit to use for tlieiv education, and th.at 
Thou hast caused tlie national bimuty to How out toward them in the estahlishmcnt 
of tills college ; and we }>v:)Y for TJiy blessing forest njioii it in iill its operations. Wo 
pray that Thoii wilt be with us ou this occasion. May all that shall here be said and 
<lone he to Thy glory, and the fdrtheranceof the eause of hiiinanif}-, through our Lord, 
Jesus Christ, amen. 
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The following address was then delivered by the president of the col
lege : 

AJ)DRESS OF T R E S I D E X T GALLAUIJET. 

The occasion ATli'.ch has \)ronj;lit nn tniii'tlier at this hour is one of more t h a n ordi
nary interest to the friends of this institution. 

IJesiiles lieinii' a day of festivity and rejoieinij; to all tlic nieniliei's of the eollogo, and 
the day of days to the young men WIKI are soon to <to out from its protecting walls, it 
is tlui oroNvniug day of many years to those wlio have watched tliis institution from 
its foundation, ancl to those who have labored for its niiliuilding. 

In the times when seicnee was young, the lielicf was widesjuead that certain occtilt 
]iowcrs resided inmuuhers ; that periods in the lives of men and of nations, represented 
l)y aritlimetival quantities, were uuinieutoiis. 

Although the science of the jireseut no longer accepts these antiquated notions, a 
certain interest, which it is not easy to exiilain, attiichcs to such coincidences as seem 
to sustain the superstition of our forefathers, aud I trust I shall not be looked ni)ona8 
a heliever iu the doctrines of the Cahala whei\ 1 call atteiitioiv to the fact tha t , in the 
institution whose anniversiiry wc are assemlded to celebrate, the sacred nmnber seven 
marks the epochs of importance. 

The end of the lirst seven years found the primary dopartnu'ut complete in its ap
pointments, and witnessed the inauguration of the, college. At twice seven years the 
succi'ss of the lat ter as an educational undertaking h/id been demonstrated by the 
graduation of two classes from the full course of study, the broad domain of Keud.'iU 
Green had Itecn secured, and the building in which we are now gathered was finished 
aiul dedicate*!. 

The third epoch, whicli closes to-day, iinds the buildings of the institution comidete, 
its organization perfected, and its resources, as assured by the legislation of Congress, 
sufficient for tlie work it has to do. 

The institution enters upon a new existence from this time. The formative, experi
mental [leriod is past. Henceforth its work is in the line of direct, untrammeled. 
feasible educational effort. There exists no huiger a question as to the possibility of 
directing deaf-nnites through a course of collegiate study, nor is there any uncertainty 
as to the value of such training in littiug deaf-mutes for the higher walks of practical 
life. 

Our earliest gradtiate is an instructor iu the pritnary department of this institution. 
Of the class of 1809, one member is the principal of the Western Pennsylvania 

Institution for Deaf-Mutes, a nourishing schoid of ne.arly eighty pupils; another, well 
known iiv AVashiugt(ui, tills the position of principal exaunner in the Patent Office, 
proving himself fully competent for the discharge of his delicate and important duties ; 
while another is .a profes.sor in the faculty of our own college. 

One of the class of 1870 is the principal teacher iu the young deaf-muto insti tution 
of Oregon; othi'fs are instructors in Cotuiecticut, Oliio, Tennessee, and Ont.ario, Canada. 

Of the class of 1872, one is a professor iu our college, one is the editor and publisher 
of a newspaper in Massachusetts, one has charge of a. school for deaf-mutes iu Cin
cinnati, and others are teaching in Nebraska ami Mississippi. 

From the later classes teai^lu'rs have been furnished to the States of Minnesota, 
Iowa, West Virginia, JIaryland, Indiana, Ohio, New York, and Pennsylvania; one has 
become an accomplished draughtsman in the oitice of a New York architect, atid one 
lias taken a place in a lawyer's ofliee in Columbus. Aud there is reason to believe tha t 
these men, besides many others uot yet called to positions of such prominence, are 
exerting in tin' communities where they dwell the inlluence of upright lives, inspired 
by the principles of reverence to God and love to their fellow-men. 

At our second commencement, in 1870, a warm friend of the college, then Secretary 
of the Interior, alluded to the niissiouary work tha t our graduates would find to do as 
teachers .among those who were, like themselves, bereft of hearing. How fully and 
how soon his predictiou has been fulfilled will apjiear from the fact tha t at the present 
time graduates of our college have under their immediate care aud training upward 
of ftntr hundred children and youth in the institutious of th is country and Canada. 

And thus, even before it has reached its maturity, we are allowed the satisfaction 
of knowing tha t the college tor the <lea,f-mutes, denounced in prominent quarters but 
a few years since as an extravagant and useless experiment, has already done a work 
for tlie advantage of the whole country, the value of which cannot be estimated in 
money. 

Turning from the consideration of the beneflts this college may bo expected to con
fer on the community at large, through the work of its graduates, it will, perhaps, be 
interesting to many here present to be iufoniied as to the course of study afforded to 
the students, the satisfactory completion f)f wliich is made the ground for the confer
ring of our acfidemie honors. 

In the (hqiartment of mathematics, the freshmen complete a lgebra; they also study 
plane geometry, the geometry of space, aud the couic sections. The sophomores study 
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piano iinil s])licri('iTl t rinnuonu'try to nii'usufiitinii and snrvovinj;', and li'arn to nsp lo^a-
riMiiii.s witli i'arility and pi'ri'i.sion in conipafation. Tlio Juniors dcmonstrati'. tho 
propositions of nuM-lianics niatlirinatically, and solve nunii'rons pi'oblnnis. They also 
siii<ly astronomy, and, uiiilo (licir work is chiolly of ;i dosyi'iptivi! cliai'actor, classes 
liavo mastorod tho niatheniatical portion of Looiiiis's Treatise by oxtciudiug the study 
into'ihe, iirsfc ti^vni of the senior year. 

In the department of natural sciences an elementary work is studied by the sopho
mores, aceonijianied by illustrative expi^riments. In the Junicn- yi;ar practical (iUcni-
istry is taken n|i, and laboratory work is pei'fornied by each member of this class. A 
short course in (lun.litative analysis is ])ursned which illustrates the methods and en
ables the class to identify nU the common minerals in componnds. 

Natural jihilosojihy is stndied dnrin}; the junior ytiar, illustrations of the principal 
phcnomeiKi bcirij;- yivcii by im^uus of .suitalile apparatus. 

Hotaiiy occupies two terms of the so]dioniore year, physiology, mineralogy, and 
geology receiving attention at Bubsei|Uent (loints of the (bourse. 

Beck's binocular microscope and Morton's coUego lantern arc used for the purposes 
of manipulation and illustration. 

The course ju liistory is as full as tha t of the prominent colleges, com|)risiiig the 
study of Ameriisan and English history, and a general survey of all the states of the 
civilized world in ,'incient and modern, times. 

More stress is laid upon both the critical and practical study of tlie English lau-
gnage tlnm in other c(dlegcs, owing to the general dniic'wm:}- of the deaf and dumb 
of this country in the nsc of that tongue; ami philological studi(-'s, which are nnido 
optional in most colh^gcs, are here incIudiMl in tlu^ regular course, Fi'e((iieiit (v'cei'cises 
in original composition are recpiirod of .students iu all the classes, and a full course in 
English ]it<u'atnrc is given. 

Latin is studiinl during the fri^sliman year and ,ibout one-half the sophomore year, 
and while, owing to the prounuence givi^n to French and Gcrnmu, and the critical 
study of the English, the proportion of time devoted to the ancient languages is less 
than in the usual curriculum of American ccdlcgcs, it is bcdicved tha t Latin is taught 
in .sn(di a uniinicr as to aw.-iken in the .stu(l(;nts thi! true spirit of classical .scholarship, 
and enable them subsctpieutly to read the more dillicult authors imlcpendently with 
pleasure and profit. 

French and German are taught by the "na tura l method" of Professors Heuess and 
Sauveur, tlie language to be iuvparted being the oidy one used iu the elass-room, and 
familiarity with the grannnatical forms and idioms being acquired by means of con
versation and reading before tlu^ pi'inciiiles of grammar are taken ilii. The relations 
of French to Latin, .iiid of botli Frtsncli and German to Engli.sh, are explained. The 
success attained under the "na tu ra l method" has been of the most gratifying char
acter. 

Logic, rhetoric, and mental science receive as full attention as is usual in colleges; 
.and the sauu) may be said of moral philosophy, evidences of Christianity, political 
eeouomy, interuati(mal law, and icsthetics. 

In all tlie dcspartmcnts of study ordinary college text-books are used; recitatioua 
are conducted alnio.st wholly iu verbal language, and the examinations, which occur 
tlireo times a year, at the close of each term, are in writing. 

On a scale often, a mark of 6.5 is necessary to pass an examination, and a standing 
below 7 is subject to censure. 

Lectures are frecxucntly given by the professors on subjects within their i-espcctivo 
departments, and occasionally our students enjoy the benefit of addresses from gentle
men not connected with the college, such exercises being interpreted iu tlio manner 
made use of iu your presence to-day. 

The young men who are to present essays this afternoon have reached the point in 
tlio course of study Just detailed which entitles them to the position of candidates for 
degrees. 

i'liroe of them, having lost their hearing iu childhood, are able to,spe,ik woll enough 
to bo understood ill conversation; their voices are not, however, strong enough to 
reach the most <listaut portions of this hall. 

I t will bo understood, therefore, tha t the authors of the essays road will make use of 
the language of signs in their delivery. 

In opening the exercises of presentation day in the year of grace 1878, and of the 
independence of the tJnittsd States the 102d, may I bo permitted, on behalf of the fac
ulty of the college, to congratulate the board of directors, the rei)reseiitatives of the 
government whose liberal appropriations have nobly supplemented and exceeded the 
bonofacti(His of individuals, and all who have contributed of their time or their money 
for the support of this college, on the auspicious events of this day ; and, if I may bo 
allowed to spoiik for those whose ears the finger of God has touched, sealing them 
until the resurrection morning, may I express tlio hope and belief that this institution 
will not lack for support so long as there shall be found within the length and breadth 
of our land those who need its fostering caro. 
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LETTER FK03I REV. W. W. TURNER, PI I . D. 

noi). William Stickney, secretary of tlic board of directors, then 
read tlie folUnvinj; letter from llcjv. Dr. AVilliam W. Turner, for many 
years jjrincipal of the deaf and dumb institution at Hartford: 

IIAIITFOIID, Jpi-il 25, 1878, 
My DEAK S I R : Your l<in(T invitation to Ix; prcsont witli you on your a])]iroacliini; 

proHcntatiou diiy lius ivai:lu;(l rue, and iiiiN awakened witliin me tlio reeolleetion of 
nouie of tlje niowt interestinj; eventw of my life. I cannot fail to mention, first of all, 
my call from yotu' honored father in 1821 to aid liiin, almost in its hejiinninj;, in the 
new deiiartnu^nt of education he had so Huecessfnlly introdneed into this country, and 
then my haviiij; advocated in the second convention of tciacdiers in 18.51 the necessity 
of a hi^h school or college for the deaf-mutes, and had hoped, as I iutiniated, (hat 
your fallicr laij^ht he ]daced itt its head. But the Good Ifaster ussii^ned him a higher 
seat in His kingdom of glory and qualified his youngest sou for the responsihle posi
tion. 

This reminds ine of the pleasant visits I made to AVasliington to sec the deaf-mute 
college an aeconi]dished fact—successfully carried forward under government pation-
age by your judicious management until it has now reached its full mujorilij—and can 
never nuue he regarded as an experiment. 

I shall never forget your regard for nu) in assigning me a positicm as a lecturer on 
natural hist(U-y and the jdeasant interviews I have had with your stuih'uts in tha t 
c.ap.acity. Nothing hut the iniirluities of age, intensified hy a lifi' of hard work in 
tho education of deaf-mutes, "would have pnjventcd nuue fre(iuent aud later efforts 
in the same direction, and my nuist ready aud cheerful consent to nndertaki! all you 
h.ave desired me to do at your aiijiroaehing "anniversary." But while " t h e spirit is 
willing tlu' llesh is •weak." I dare not, therefore, viuiture to place myself in my pres
ent feeble couditiiui under the excitement of the occasion and the temptation to exer
tions beyond my strength. 

I nmst, with sincere regret, decline your invitation, and deny myself the pleasure 
which, under other circumstances, a visit to your hos|iitable mansicui would have 
given to lioth Mrs. Turner and myself. 

Witii our Iciud regards to Mrs. Galhiudet aud our prayei's hn-your future prosperity 
and welfare, I am, most afl'ectionatelv, voui's, 

WJI. AV. TURNER 
E. M. GALLAUDET, L L . D . 

The candidates for degrees delivered essays, as follows: 
Din-tcrfatioii, iniliam Voydnwoi-th, hy Delos Albert Sinipson, Michigan. 
J)iii>i(ii(ilioii, John Kiftiio, by Frank Caleb IToUoway, Iowa. 
Oratiuii, The Stdcrml llcarviin, by Frank Ross Gray, Illinois. 
Oruiioii, The Enylhh I'avUammt, by Sanuud JliUs Freeman, Ohio. 

After the conclusion of the essays presented by the candidates for de
grees, tlie following- addresses were d(di\ered : 

. \DI1EKS8 OF WILLIAM B. NIISLACK, O r IXDIAXA. 

Ml!. PKESIDEXT, L A D I E S AND GENTLEMKN": I am not here to-day for (he purpose of 
addressing you at any great length. Circumstances arc not favoraijlc, if I should wish 
to do so, as our tiiue is quite limited. 

It has so hajppcned that , during nu)st of the years in which I have been engaged in pub
lic life, I have been frequently called upon to aid in enterprises like this ; t ha t is, in as
sisting to build up .and imiintaining tlu^ benevolent institutions of the country, first in 
my own State, and afterward in the Congress of tho United States. I do not claim 
great credit for anything I have done in tha t direction. I attrilinte what I have done 
more to an inability to say no, when asked to perform what seemed to me to be a xdaiu 
duty, than anything else. I had not the courage to do otherwise than assist when I 
have had the opportunity. 

I have watched the progress of this institution, step by step, for many years. Twenty 
years ago when I first becanu) ae([uainted with it, there were but a few acres of grounil 
and a small ami modest brick building, all of which were the gift of one of our distin
guished citizens .and philanthropists. I t was not (Uidowed. The organization which con
trolled it was strictly a private one, and the g(.'ntlenu!n who composed tha t organizjition 
devoted themselves to their duties simply as a nuitter of charity and benevolence. 

Congress, however, extended some ai<l to the institution froni the beginning in the 
shape of small appropriations for the education of the deaf-mutes of the District. These 
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appropriations •n-oroaftorwarilinrrou.swl from time to time as tlio growth an<l emergencies 
of tlie institntiou seemed to rennire. After tlie elose of tliewar, \vli(;n the attention of 
Congress conld be better given to tlie ordinary alfairs of eivil life, a very grave (]nesti(m 
arose as to wliat sliould be the exaet fnture relations of this institution to tlie Goverji-
ment of tlie United Stat(!S. Upon this snbjeet there were some grave differences of 
opinion. Inasnmeh as the corporation was a private one, and the government liad 
no title to thei)roperty controlled bj ' i t , it was contended by many that the most that 
conld be done was simply to appro^iriate money each year to pay for the education 
of the deaf-nmtes of the District who might attend the institution, without assuming 
any control or responsibility further of the institution itself. Under that construc
tion there never could have been ninidi growth or much develoi»nient. Finally, 
however, after much earnest discussion, and after careful consideration, in which 
I had tlit^ honor in some way, from tiem to time, to ])articipate, Congress came 
handsomely to the rescue, and assumed the ownership of its projierty and a share 
in the control of the affairs of the institution. This arrangement resulted in the 
purcdiase by Congress of a large additional tract of land adjoining the original 
t ract or site. Provision was made fin' a certain number of directors to represent 
Congress in the management of the institution. Provision was also made for 
the erection of this magnificent college building, which has just been finished, 
the completion of which is an occasion of special rejoicing to-day. So that we 
find ourselves now no longer struggling to maintain a mere private school as of 
twenty years ago, but in the possession of an institntiou fully recognized anionj' 
the liigh(!r institntioiis of learning in the country. We have now largo and 
commodious grounds with magnificent and a.p])roi>riate buildings, with a fully organ
ized and most efUcient faculty, capable and i)ri;pared to give the most thorough in
struction of any institution for the deaf and dumb in the whole world. This may be 
considered a remarkable annonnoement, luit it is nevertheless true. In reality it is 
the only institution which is prepared to give the deaf-mutes of this or any other 
country a thorough collegiate education ; and to be able to make that announcement 
at the end of the brief period of twenty-mie years reflects high credit upon all who 
have been actively engaged in bringing about this very great result. 

I therefore extend my congratulatious, not only to the faculty, but to all connected 
with the institution, nponthe success tlujy have achieved. This work, however, has 
not been brought about without strenuous and persistent efforts nponthe part of those 
immediately in charge of the institution. Olijcctions have been interposed every time 
they asked for further appropriatkins, for the reason, among others that I have named, 
it was objected that the institution was costing too much; not tha t there was extrava
gance, but that the deaf-mutes of the District here, for whom it was originally in
tended, ought to be educated at a smaller cost and by some less expensive methods. 
Others objected entirely to the making of any aj)propriation l>y Congress, under the 
impression that this was a private charity in the beginning and ought to continue to 
be a private charity merely and bo supported by those having an interest in deaf-
mute education. In my judgment these objections were never well taken. I t is an 
axiomatic t ruth, conceded to bo so at least, tha t popul.ir education, universal edu
cation, is a necessity of our political condition ; tha t popular government can only be 
sustained by universal education. The deaf-mutes of the country are just as much a 
portion of our population and as much citizens of the United States as any other por
tion of the community. Therefore, I always felt tha t the obligation to educate deaf-
mutes was one resting as much upon us as any other obligation of similar import; and 
because it may hapjten to cost a little more money ^)er capita to educate any of these 
persons in the way tha t is essential for their future usefulness is no reason why we 
should not acknowledge that obligation. 

As has been said by Dr. Gallaudet, the distinguished president of this institution, 
this institution now, with the completion of the college building, enters upon a new 
career. It is now at the very front and leads the way in this grand enterprise. Here
after I hojie we shall not have to call upon the government for so much aid as we 
formerly had to do. What wo shall be recpiired to do hereafter will be more of a 
routine and of a professional character, and those connected with the institution will 
have the opi>oTtunity of devoting themselves more exclusively to the matters of educa
tion alone. I confidently anticipate, therefore, for those immediately in charge of the 
institution an easier and a much more comfortable time than in the doubtful and un
certain days now past and gone. 

I think we may also safely count upon a career of continual and increasing useful
ness in the great work which lias been assigned to this institution. 

My observaticm in life has impressed me very strongly with one idea, and that is tha t 
the success of all great enterjirises, whether they bo public or private, is mainly due to 
the energy of some one controlling mind. You may take the groat newspaper establish
ments of the country, which are one of the strongest features of this American civiliza
tion of ours, and th(> success of nearly every one is attributable to the mind of some one 
person at some; time connected with it. So it is in all great enterprises to which the 
public attention is usually directed. I think I may with propriety on this occasion. 
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occupying the position ivlucli I have, nnd the opportunities whicli I have hail, Kpoalc 
a word npon tliat snbjoct. If tliis institution had not falli'ii into tlio lianils of itn 
present distinguished president, or some such gentleman as lie, I think it would neAer 
have enjoyed the i)roud eminence which it now oceuj)ies. [Ap))liiuse.] I have often 
heard the remark made of seeing " t he right man in the right ])Iaee," and 1 intend no 
ordinary compliment when I say that I regard the distinguished [iresident as emphat
ically ill tha t eai)acity. [Applause.] Devoted to his work l.iy a long i)revious training, 
and by an earnestness which I have never seen excelled, he has made this matter liis 
own from the very beginning until the present hour. Several times when he wanted 
additional appro]n'iations to do what seemed to he necessary about thi^ institution, 
while I very much desired his success, I felt that lie had undertaken more than could 
he obtained for the present, and I have witnessed the cold manner in which these 
suggestions have been received by those having the ap|iropiiations s])eeially in charge; 
but somehow, under the inilnence of that earnest zeal, tha t even temperament, and 
the strong arguments which have always characterized his ettbrts, before tin; close of 
the session he would get practically just what lie desired. [Apjdau.se.] 1 think but 
few ai)peals have been made by Dr. Gallaudet which have not been granted. I know 
I was always unable to resist liiiu myself, and 1 think that lias been about the condi
tion of most others to whom his benevolent ajipeals liave been made. 

Upon this occasion I want to say another thing: that the success of this enterprise in 
later years has been largely due to tin; magnifleent generosity of the general govern
ment. I t was impracticalde for private charity to go for ward and nuike it the in
stitution it is to-day. As I have remarked, for many years it had a very doubtful 
existence, and was unable to claim any well-deliued relations with the general govern-
nient, while yet, to some extent, sustained by it. The subsequent action of Congress, 
to which I have referred, has I'elieved it of that anomaly, and has placed it upon a very 
sure footing as regards the means for its support. The success of the institution in 
the future is therefore, Ifee], assured,and weonghtimw toboable witlnuitany very great 
extra efl'ort to sustain the work wliicli has been alreadj- so well b(;gini. making it a 
continued success. In referring to Dr. Gallaudet in such terms as I feel 1 ought to do 
under the circumstances, and especially as I niay not have an opportunity of address
ing so many of the immediate friends of the institution very soon ugain, 1 do not d(^sir(! 
tonndeiTate the other i)ersons associated with him in his good work, iiordo I wish to 
underrate the services of his most i>xee)lent faculty, and that of his assistants, nor would I 
have you lose sight for a moment of that niagniliecnt man who tbumh'd this institution, 
the lion. Amos Kendall, to -whom I have heretofore rofeiTed, and who must never be 
forgotten when we n^fer to the history of the institution. I feel, so far as I am person
ally eoncerned, and I trust yon all have tliis same feeling with me, the most profound 
satisfaction at the situation by which this institution is surrounded to-day, its twenty-
lirst anniversary. I also feel great satisfaction in reflecting on the great improvemiuit 
which has been niadt! in the matter of deaf-nnvte educatiim generally within the ])eriod 
of the last lifty years. I t is to the deaf-mute a new life, exerting new liopes and 
aspirations. For myself I have never entered one of these institutions, either for the 
education of the deaf-mute or the t)lind, or for tlic care of the insane, and witnessed 
all the aiipointnients made for the improvement of these unfortunate classes, without 
having, tor the moment at least, a better opinion of onr raci; and of the civilization 
under which we live. Ladies and gentlemen, I will not detain you longer. 

ADDRESS OF HON. JAMES A. GAnFIEI.D, OF OHIO. 

Mr. PHESIDEXT, AND LADIES AXD GENTLEMEX ; Your exercises have been alreadv 
sutHcient for all your desires, I am suri!, and I will only di'tain you to say how niucli 
I am gratified to see the completion of this enterprise, which has been struggling up 
for 80 many years, and has reached a point at last where I think alnmst anybody will 
rejoice at its further progress. I believe I said, on this stage nine years ago,'that noth
ing impressed me more during the later days of the war, WIUMI I fii-st came to this city, 
t h a n seeing the great marble columns being sot up on the east, west, north, and south 
fronts of yonder Capitol, while the sound of battle was echoing across the Potomac, 
and shaking the very windows of the Fxecutive Mansion. I t was a touching exhibi
tion of unshakable faith in the linal tr iumph and permanency of the Union. While 
fighting with all their might to maintain its existence, the American people were 
quietly setting up these noble columns as synibcds of their faith that there would for
ever be a great capital of a great nation here, beside the beautiful Potomac; and step 
by step, as the struggle went on and the restoration of the Union became certain, 
the detcu-mination seemed to be crystallized in the American miml tha t there should not 
be another rebellion like i t ; and ' a s thej- had strengthened and adiu'ued our marble. 
Capitol, so also they set up new pillars of justice and freedom, the living temple of our 
liberties, to be its perpetual glory and support. By the same inspiration our work of 
edncation, mitiomil in its spirit, earnest and determined in its eharaetcr, has lieen pur-
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WKMI duriiis tlu>. last fifteen yeiw* more than in any other period, bccimgo ovir people 
Biiw tha t the. .safety of the nutioji re(iuired it. 

I am rejoiced to know tliat this institution cherishes the ideas I have hecn trying 
to set forth. Tiieso aiilicted young num were only rec(.'utly regarded as an almost 
helpless and nseless portion of ovir common luuivanity. The elfort of their country 
to set thfiu i l ia pliieo wliero the}' slioiild liavo an equal cliaiiee i?i tlio race of lite, 
is most worthy; and here first, I lielieve, <m the earth, certainly first in America, 
tlie deaf-mutes tiiid an opportunity to enjoy college rif;lits and privileges equal to those 
enjoyed hy others who are not so alHicted. And that is ^reat. It is the f;reat glory 
of our repnhlic that she has done i t ; ami at a time when it costs something to do it. 

This institution is one of the three that the United States sujiports. The one to 
educate her sons for the Navy, the other for the Army, hoth of these for the safety of 
the nation in time of war, ami for her safeguard against war ; and tlie tliiril, thi.siusti-
tution, in which the government reaches out its hand to make you the equal of all her 
otlier citizens not aillicte<l as yon are. What is tli(^ iiK-aiiiiig of jill this? The lesso?i 
it ti'.aclies is thl^ increased value to Americans of training. That, in my judgment, is 
the host lesson of our century. We are coming to understand that , whether you want 
a man for war, or f(U' peace—for whatever purpose you need him—a trained man is 
hotter than an untrained man. However great your untrained man may he, he would 
he greater and nior(M'llicleut if he had been trained. College training is not meant 
t o give you facts, but to teach you how to handle facts when you enter the niauy-sided 
life, of onr country. 

People waste a great deal of time thinking whether they had better study Latin or 
Gre<^k, or this or that silence. I sum u]i all 1 liavc to s;iy on the subject by calling 
attention to the remark of a distinguished French scholar; when asked if it were 
necessary to have a knowledge of the aiUcient languages, he said, " O , no ; it is not • 
necessary to know Latin, Ijnt it is neccessary to have Ibigotten it." That is, either be 
a man who now knows it, or be one who has forgotten it, but saved the training it 
gave. 

Thanking you, "Mr. President, and ladies and gentlemen, for your kind attention to 
this discursive talk, I bid yon good day. [Applause.] 

JMcssr.s. Frceiiiiin, Gray, ITolloway, and Simpson were tlien presented 
l)y the inesident of tlic (;olle,i;e to tlie board of direetor.s a.s eandidates 
for the dej^ree of baehelor of arts. The president aniiouneed that the 
board hacl conferred tlie honorary dej^ree of ma.ster of arts on Otto Fried-
rich Kru.se, thomo.st dLstingnished deaf-nintc of Gernuniy. 

The Itev. Thomas Gallaudet, J). D., rector of St. Ann's clmroli for 
deaf-nnttes iti New York City, then di.sniissed the atidience Avith the 
betiedictioTi. 

I t is worthy of mention in this connection, as indicating the interest 
felt in Europe in our college, that the Journal dv BruxcUcs of August Vd 
last contains an appreciative articlii upon the college from the pen of 
the eminent Slgr. de Ilaerne, s])eaking of tlie degree of master of arts 
recently bestowed by the college iqion O. P. Kruse, the German deaf-
mute, AvIlO has distinguished himself as a teacher and writer. Mgr. de 
Hacriie says it is " a powerful eucouragemcut given to deaf-mutes in 
general, iiuisinticli as this honor conferred upon one of their number 
tends to raise them all in the social scale, by removing the btirrier which 
in the eyes of the world sepai'ated them in their instruction from the 
rest of society." 

COMPLETION OF THE BUILDINGS OF THE INSTITUTION. 

With the completion of the college-building already alluded to in this 
report, the plans submitted to Congress in our mnili rei)ort are fully 
caiTied out. 

As presenting better ideas of our buildings and grounds than any 
verbal description could do, seven photographs arc hercAvith transmitted, 
which have been taken by a young deaf-mute iihotographer, ]\Ir. llonald 
Douglas, who was for two years a student in our college. 

No. 1 presents a view of about half of Kendall Green, taken from a 
hill on the adjoining estate of Trinidad, recently donated to the Colnm-
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•bian Univermty by William W. Corcoran, esq. At the extreme right of 
this view will bo seen the looatioti of the I'esidenco occupied by Hon. 
Amos Kendall at the time of the establishment of this institntion. Tlie 
lionso, which fell very mn(!li into decay after Mr. KeTidall's removal from 
it, has lately been tiiken down and rebuilt as a farm cottage, and is now 
occnpied by the steward and farmer of the institntion. 

No. 2 gi\'es a view of the main bnildings of the institution, taken from 
the roof of the president's house. 

l!fo. .'5 shows the dwelling-honses occupied by the president and pro
fessors. 

No. 4 is a view of the terrace and a portion of tlio chapel front, taken 
from a window in the building of the primary department. 

No. 5 gi\es a view of tlio museum. 
No. 0 is a copy of a picture taken soine years since of the building in 

which the institution commenced its operations twenty-one years ago. 
TJie same building was used seven years later as the first home of tlio 
collegiate de])artment. 

No. 7 gives a view of a building erected in 1859, at the expense of Hon. 
Amos Kendall, and by him presented to the institution, together with 
two acres of land. This structure forms a part of the building of the 
primary departmeiit, and its Avest wall can be seen in view No. 2. 

Tlio api)ropriation of $5,000 made by Congress at its last session for 
the improvement and inclosure of our grounds has enabled us to com
plete the ten^aco-'wall connecting our main buildings; to erect six lamps 
in the grounds near the buildings; to pave the approaches from tlie gate
way to the several buildings with a substantial concrete pavement six 
inches in thickness, which serA'Cs as cai-riagc-way and foot-path at the 
same time; to build a substantial gate-keeiier's lodge, containing four 
rooms; to incjlose in torra-eotta pilling of suitable diameter a drain 500 
feet long, leading aM'ayfrom our buildings, that has remained nncovei'ed 
for several years; to build flfty-flvo rods of new fencing on our western 
boundary-line; to repair more than a hundred rods of fencing; to grade 
and gravel a thousand square yards of roadway ; to lay turf around the 
college-building and the approaclies thereto; leaving about $500 still 
unexpended, with which it is designed to j)iirchase trees and shrubbery 
for planting next spring. 

Tlie receii)ts and exi)en(littires for the year now imder review will ap
pear from tlie following detailed statements: 

KECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES. 

I .—SUPl^OHT OF TIIK l ; 

Ilcceipts. 
Baliiucc, t'roiii old accnmit 
Kewivod I'loiu Txcastuy of the United States 
llccoivcd ibr board and tuition 
Received from mauiial-lrtboT fund 
Reccdved from students for books and stationery 
Received for \vork done iu shop 
Received from sale of live stock , 
llecoived for dair age to grounds by cattle 
Received from 8a)(,' of gas 
Received from pupils for repairs to shoos 
Roc(dved from sale of old carpet 
Received from sale of milk 
Received from sale of wheat 
Received from sale of old wood 
Received from sale of apples , 
Received for transportation refunded 

V'SriTUTION. 

.fC12 18 
48,000 00 
1,441 88 
2<J1 00 
:!49 29 
27G 97 
140 50 
8 50 
99 91 
5 00 
2 38 

109 80 
138 15 
91 00 
7 50 
4 00 

2 C I 
51,578 06 
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Dhbiirscinciiln. 

Expcndcil for sularii's and wiigi'H $28,253 61) 
Kxpciideil ibr f^rocuries 2, (i2t) 44 
ExiioiuliMl for iiiciitH 4, 499 04 
Expended I'liv potiitot'S TiOG 50 
Kxpoiid(Ml for iiH'idcatid tnid lioiiMcdiotd expenses, niarketing, &c 2,872 83 
Expended for butter iiud e^R'* 2, 045 1)7 
Expended for fuel ],104 23 
Expended for Ureiid 1,353 77 
Exjiended for f.as 1,147 98 
Expended for re.])airs on 1)uildings, &c 1, 038 43 
Exjjeuded for furniture 290 85 
Expended for live-stoel< 225 00 
Expended for exjieuses of direetors' meetings aud public anniversaries 213 50 
Expended for books and stationery 707 13 
Expended for dry goods and shoes 243 29 
Expended for niedieal atteydanee . . 214 00 
Expended for t'ev.d, fertilizers, fiirni-tools, &c 300 38 
Ex]iended fm-lumber 289 71 
Expended for jirintiug and engraving 74 00 
Expended for iee, 125 74 
Expended for drugs and eheniieals 154 21 
Ex]ieinled ftn' new earriage, aud earriage and wagon rei>air8 388 08 
Expended for exeursioii and entertainments forpupils 86 06 
Expended for illustrative^ apparatus 258 00 
Expended lor blaeksinithing . . 84 00 
Expended for harness and repairs 45 94 
Expended for hardware 3;!8 00 
Expended for erection and rent of telephones 117 50 
Expended for elothing for pupils 8 ,50 
lialanee unexpended 1, 301 03 

51,578 06 

ji.—nxriiNSKi.v AM) i r n i M i ui' o r BUII.DIXUS. 

iicccijifs. 

]iy lialnnee liiil2 24 
Keeeived from Treasury of Ilu; United dilates 72,024 02 

72,036 86 
Dhhurxcmcnix. 

Pixpended tor \vag(!s and labor |1,399 86 
Expended for arehiteet's services 2, 201 36 
Expc^nded on contracts with ,J. G. Navlor 55, 392 74 
Expendeil for heating •. . 3,400 00 
Expended for glass windows 712 00 
Expended for stom^work ,597 25 
JOxpend(^d for ])aving aud grading 387 29 
JCx]iended for iron-work 268 20 
Expended for giis-lixtnres 402 9(i 
Expended for tiles for C(UTidor iloors 2,334 28 
Ex|)ended for weather-vane, anemometer, aud recording instrument. .- . . 181 00 
Expended tor lund>er 947 33 
Ex])ende(l for brick-work 637 29 
Expended for nniterial 747 08 
Expended for fnrnishing 1, 255 37 
Exi>end(;d for plumbing and tin work .506 19 
Expend<'d for lightning-rods 162 00 
Ex])ended for slating 120 ,55 
Expended for plastering 343 75 
lialanee 40 30 

72, 030 80 
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ESTIMATES FOR NEXT YEAR. 
The following estimatos for tlie service of tlie fiscal year ending June 

30, 1880, have already been submitted: 
For the suiiport of the institution, including salaries and incidental 

expenses, and five hundred dollars for books and illustrative apparatus, 
fifty-one thousand dollars. 

¥oT the erection of a gymnasium Avith batli-houso attached, and the 
im]n'ovement of the grounds of the institution and the inclosure of the 
same, lifteen thousand five hundred dollars. 

The first estimate is for tlie same amount as was appropriated by 
Congress at its last session for the current expenses of the iiresent year. 

The iinjirovernents contemplated in the second estimate are very im-
liortant to the welfare of our pxxpils and the safety and jiroper care of 
our grounds. 

We have long.felt the need of a gymnasium, to enable ns to give 
proper attention to the jihysical development of our pupils, but the 
urgent demands of the institution in other directions have led ns to 
postpone this improvement until the main buildings Avere completed. 

The fact that no less than four of our older pupils have met death by 
drowning, and our knowledge of the fact tliat many of them have never 
been taught to swim, have made it seem desirable that in connection with 
our gymnasium there should be a bathing-pool of sullicient size to en
able ns to teach all our pupils how to manage themselves in the water. 

The second estimate is designed also to provide for the further im-
proN'ement of our grounds, in accordance Avith the plans of Mr. Fred. 
LaAV Olmstcad, adopted tAvelve years ago, and to commence the erection 
along our front line on I'oundary street of a substantial stone and iron 
fence, the need for Avhich begins to be A êry pressing. 

All of Avliich is respectfully submitted by order of the board of dircct-
Ol'S. 

EDWARD M. GALLAUDET, 
President. 

Hon. 0. SciiiiEZ, 
Secretary of the Interior. 

/ 



APPENDIX. 

CATALOGUE OF STUDENTS AND PUPILS. 

IN THK COI.LEGK. 

From ('onncclkui.—llo\>n-t Nmvtdii Piii'Noiis. 
From IJclaivarc.—Thi^odoro Kiosel. 
From Georgia.—Lewis Arthur Pahner. 
From Illinoi-i.—Chiirlos CIiOHtcr C'odiiuui, Lester Oooiliuiiii, Frank Ross Grjiy, Alva 

Jeff'orda, Jinnes Molino Tipton. 
From Indiana.—.James Irviii Sansoni, .Jesse Cross. 
From Iowa.—Frank Calob Holloway, AVilliani Austin Nelson. 
From Marijland.—Cbarlc^s Stewart. 
From Masmclutselis.—.Jolm Fraueis Donnelly, Frederick Fremont Smith, John Albert 

Prince, Albert Samuel Tnfts, l lc iny White. 
From Michigan.—George Melnotte Grummond, Delos Albert Simpson, Edward Louis 

Van Damme. 
From Miiinenota.—James Martin Cosgrove, .Jeremiah P. Kelly, James Ijcwis Smith. 
From Mimonri.—George Thomas Dougherty. 
From Xcw >'o/7r.—William Albert Jackson, John Gordon Saxt<m. 
From Xcw llampahin'.—William E. White. 
From Xorth Carolina.—Albert Johnson Andrews. 
From Ohio.—Hugh Kobert Drake, Samuel Mills Freeman, Robert King, Joseph Win-

ton Leib, Kiehard L. II. Long, Charles Merrick Kico, Collins Stone Sawhill, Isaac 
Hatcher Sawhill, Albert Henry Sehory, Frank Wiley Shaw, Samuel Cox Stebelton, 
Kobert Newton Stevenson, Alfred Fliuu Wood, John Joachim Viets. 

From I'ciniHiilrania. — Eddie Konumzo Carroll, .Jerome Thaddeus Elwcll, Abram 
Frautz, Jacob Mitchell Koehler, Herbert Monroe Mallick, Robert i l iddleton Zeigler. 

From /ioulk Carolina.—Thonnis Hines Coleman, Julius C. Dargan, DaVid Calhoun 
Ilicks. 

From TcnncKKcc.—Isaac Newton Hammer. 
From J'l'rniont.—,Iauu>s Dresser Allen, Frank Wilson Bigelow. 
From IVril f'irijinia.—George Laylon. 
From )l'incon«in.—Lars M. Larson, .James .Joseph Murphy, Harry iJeed. 
From Diflrict of Colnmhia.—Arthtir Dunham Bryant, d i a r i e s Clitlbrd Griflin. 

riUMAllY. 

Fcmahn. 

Louisa Voeum Fisher District of Columbia. 
Annie H. Elliott South Carolina. 
Katie Elliott South Carolina. 
Jennie .1. Gillem Tennessee. 
Lydia Leitner Bfaryland. 
Margaret Kyan District of Columbia. 
Josepliine S.irdo District of Columbia. 
Eliza Thompson District of Columbia. 
Sophia 11. Weller District of Columbia. 
Clara Y, White District of Cokrtnbia. 

Makx. 

Wilbur F. Bateman Ohio. 
William Brookmiro Penn.sylv.ania 
Edw.ard T. Burns District of ColumVua. 
Elmer E. Buttcrbaugh District of Columbia. 
Eno^h G. Carroll District of Columbia. 
Edward Carter District of Columbia. 
Fred C. Cook Louisiana. 
Douglas Craig District of ColumViia. 
John Francis Craig District of Columbia. 
Josiah Cutly '. Fortress Monroe. 
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Roliprt W. Dniloy District of Coluinhia, 
William F. DeeWo District of Colniiil)ia~ 
Edgar Griiufjiiard Louisiana. 
Kdward O.l lerr Kcntnclcy. 
Timothy l{ydo Dola^vare. 
.Tcrciiiiali Hydo Delaware. 
William Kohl District of Columbia. 
Charles E. D. Krigbaum District of Cohimbia. 
Fiaiil? A. Lcitner Maryland. 
Joseph Lylcs District of Columbia. 
John O'liourk District of Columbia. 
Columbus A. Rhea District of Columbia. 
ITeury L. Khea District of Columbia. 
William J. Kich District of Columbia. 
Moses Kobinson District of Columbia. 
John A. Starks Virginia. 
Erving II. Starks Virginia. 
William A.TiUey District of Columbia. 
.John W. L. Unsworth District of Columbia. 
Nelson AVhite District of Columbia. 
Louis Whittington District of (Jolumbia. 

KI'-.Ol'LATIOXS. 

I. The academic year is divided into three terms, the first beginning on the Thurs
day before the last Thursday in Soptemlier, and closing on the 24th of December; 
the second beginning the M of January, and clo.sing the last Thursday before Easter ; 
tlio third beginning the tirst Tuesday after Easter, and closing the AVeduesday l>efore 
the.last Wednesday in June. 

II. The vacations arc from the 24th of December to the 2d of .Tanuary, and from the 
close of the term in Juno to the opening of the term in September. 

I II . There are holidays a,t Thanksgiving and Easter. 
IV. The i)upils may visit their homes during the regular vacations and at the above-

named holidays, but at no other time, unless for some special, urgent reason, and then 
only by permission of the president. 

Y. The liills for the maintenauoo and tuition of pupils snjiported by their friends 
must bo paid semi-annually, in advance. 

VI. The charge for pay-pupils is .fl.'JO each per •annum. This sum covers all ex
penses in the primary department except clothing, and all in the cidlege except 
clotliing nml hooks. 

VII . The Government of the United States defrays the expenses of those who reside 
in the District of Colinnbia, or -whoso i>arents are in the Army or Navy, provided they 
are unable to pay for their ediication. To students from the States and Territories 
"vvlio have not the means of defraying all the expenses of the college course, the hoard 
of directors rcTulers such assistance as circnmstances seem to rc()nirc, as far as tho 
means at its disposal for this object •will allow. 

VIII . I t is expected tha t the frictuls of the pupils will provide them with clothing, 
and i t i.s important that upon entering or retuniing to tho institution they slionhl be 
8Ui)plied with ,a anfticient amount for an entire year. All clothing should be plainly 
marked with the owner's name. 

IX. All letters concerning pupils or application for admission should bo addiessed 
to the x'resident. 
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